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Naval  Sector
Reverse Osmosis Desalinators to produce 

fresh water from sea water. These units are 

mainly installed aboard large cruising ship. In 

this sector Marinco has supplied desalinators 

from 120 to 750 m3/day to large cruising ship.

Our Mission

Introduct ion

Marinco started in in Bareggio, west outskirts 
of Milan, with a square surface of 800 sq.m.

Now the head quarter is in Dubai (UAE) to 
follow the globalization of the business.

Mar inco i s  a  company  owned by  fami l y 
Cavicchi, all of them working in the company 
with different tasks.

Dr.  Car lo Cavicchi ,  the founder,  has two 
University degree in engineering and business 
and commerce.

S i nce  1978  M ar i nco  i s  expe r i enced  i n 
manufacturing Reverse Osmosis systems and 
m o re  t h a n  70 0 0  m a c h i n e s  h a v e  b e e n 
produced and sold all over the world through 
a network of qualified Agents.

Presently Marinco is regarded as one of the 
leading companies of the water treatment 
industry in the world.

The production of Marinco is shared in 3 main 
sectors (see on the next page).

Progress it’s going on. 

To have always water and find water everywhere  

it’s great and wonderful.

From here start our research to give maximum respect 
for the environment and human been. The Marinco’s 
team has developed for his desalinator advanced system.

Example? Few people know that distilled water is not 
drinkable and it is aggressive and corrosive for piping 
and ferrous materials. The right quantity of minerals is 
essential, for that our machines have on board systems 
of remineralization and reverse osmosis membranes are 
chosen for the main purpose and always the best in the 
world. 

During the desalination process, water change his quality, 
the ph permeate is going down (5-5.5). Recent studies on 
the healt and wellness have shown that slightly alkaline 
water doesn’t damage the piping, it is healthy for humans 
with multiple benefits: for example antioxidant activity.

The reverse osmosis is a membrane process wich remove 
both salts and organic microorganism from sea water.

The water quality produced it’ s essential when you have 
to choose a reverse osmosis system: innovation and 
research are points of our investment as well as the 
design and implementat ion of the hardware. The 
components are designed to be recyclable up to 98%, 
in this way when the desalinator will be decommissioned 
the environment impact will be nearly equal to 0.

To follow the Green Tech philosophy, Marinco units uses 
e n e rg y  re c o v e r y  s y s t e m  t o  re d u c e  e l e c t r i c a l 

consumpt ion,  sav ing ordinary and extraordinary 
management ,  reduc ing we ight  and s i ze ,  sav ing 
transportation cost and more reliable installation. 

They are fully automatic system for the operations like 
producing, washing and rinsing and the unit’s performances 
are implemented with the latest generation touch screen 
that allows remote monitoring and management

To  make  be t te r  mach ine  the  manu fac tu re r  a re 
researching the limit of performance.

The company are studying a kind or chemical pre-
treament to change the water quality for the right 
applications: drinking water, ultra pure water, steam, etc. 
The pre-treatments used are polluting and have a strong 
impact on the environment. In many cases they are 
harmful and dangerous for the man to handle, it has to 
follow certain precautions required by law.

According with the Green Tech policy, for the pre-
treatment Marinco doesn’t use softeners, or injectors 
of caustic soda or hydrochloric acid but biodegradable 
products to 98% that improve the solutions.

For the sterilization, Marinco uses physical-mechanical 
systems such as the UV steri l izers which remove 
bacteria from the water to make it pure, and permeate 
it is odorless and tasteless.

Many of our competitors don’t take care about these 
technical points, thinking only to pure cost and profit.

The purification is process is very simple: under pressure water is filtered through a membrane. The resulting 
product is called “permeated”. The water obtained is a fresh water and has been completely sterilized since 
membranes do not allow single salt molecole pass through, they are even less likely to let bacteria and virus, which 
have bigger dimensions, penetrate. The remaining part is more concentrated water, not utilized.
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Civ i l  Sector
Reverse Osmosis Desalinators to produce 

fresh water from sea water and/or brackish 

well water. In this sector Marinco has sold 

hundreds of units for villas and family palace, 

in Kenya, Tanzania, Egypt, Greece, South Italy, 

Tunisia, Marocco, Thailand, Malaysia. Medium 

capacity plants from 20 m3/day to 160 m3/day. 

For hotel and resorts we have done plants and 

water house from 100 m3/day to 1000 m3/day 

sold in Kenya, Tanzania, Algeria, Marocco, 

Greece, and Maldives Islands. A plant of 250 

m3/day has been delivered to Eritrea Army.

Pleasure Yachts and Vip Villas
Reverse Osmosis Desalinators to produce 

fresh water from sea water. For pleasure boats 

and small marine craft which represent around 

20% of the turn over. Famous Marinco’s most 

renown customers in this sector are Mr. Pirelli 

– Italy, Mr. De Benedetti – Italy, Mr. Berlusconi 

– Italy, the King of Spain, the King of Belgium, 

the Emir of Kuwait, the Emir of Bahrain, Mr. 

Koch – Turkey, Prince Aga Khan, Mr. Gayum 

(President of Maldives), Mr. Suarto, Sheik Al 

Maktoum (Dubai), Mr Al Ghandi (Dubai),etc.



Produce deionized 
water for boiler and 
steam generators

Remove pesticides and 
other organic pollutants

Remove bacteria virus

Produced 
deionized water 
for chemical,
pharmaceuticals, 
electronic

Remove
salt from
water

Ultrasonic 
for fuel

Ultrasonic for 
antifouling

Produced fresh 
water for ships, 
yachts resorts, villas

Line of  products Why choose Marinco
To show why our units are better than competitors we are going 
to explain the different between Marinco and others:

Marinco desalination plants have a pre-
treatment with products specifically designed 
for such systems and do not use hydrochloric 
acid or caustic soda:

 � They are therefore easier to use;

 � You do not need special rooms to storage 
toxic material;

 � They have the best performance;

 � They increase the production of the 
desalination.

We use an addit ional system for water 
sterilization based on a mechanical physical 
system by Ultra Violet: 

 � It increases the life of cartridges filters; 

 � It prevents the formation of bacteria flora 
in the tubes;

 � Prevents viruses and bacteria growth which 
should decreas the production of the 
permeate. 

The systems are designed and have a fresh 
water rinse system with self-produced water:

 � we don’t use the ship’s storage tanks water;

 � inlet water is safe (chlorinated water is 
lethal to the membranes).

Directly on the machine is the tank for the 
washing of the membranes:

 � it ‘s easy to dose products;

 � the maintenance is much faster;

 � it has control over the entire operation;

 � the system is more compact and modular.

To follow the Green Tech technologies we 
have a system of energy recovery:

 � the system is more performant with a 
smaller design;

 � the transportation is less expensive and 
assembly is faster;

 � the management and maintenance are 
lower and the water produced per m3 is 
cheaper;

 � it‘s technology that is GreenTech respecting 
the environment and increases i ts 
performance;

 � membranes are innovative and the salinity 
obtained is eligible, even with the presence 
of nanotechnology;

 � there is a system of re-alkalinization of the 
water to neutralize the acid solution always 
based on a physical Green Tech technology.

The machines are fully automatic to facilitates 
the use and improving safety:

 � they control pressure, manage start and 
stop;

 � they control washing and maintenance;

 � with PLC and inverter they manage water 
produced;

 � all the management with a single command, 
but, in case of need, it is completely 
manual.

The machine is equipped with the system 
Marinco SDS (self-diagnostic system):

 � check each operation

 � manage alarms and maintenance

 � they have onboard digital sensors that can 
go even in manual

 � all operations are checked like alarms, 
produced water quality, ordinary and 
extraordinary maintenance to do a history 
data;

 � it can run by remote control, so , not only 
by the machine can manage all the 
desalinator but also from another location 
(ex. engine control room);

 � with the data history can be known in 
advance and schedule maintenance, 
already knowing the future operating 
budgets.

Partnerships & consulting with our items’s 
suppliers: 

 � guarantee of innovation and product 
quality;

 � prov ide  t echn i c a l  d r aw ings  and 
certifications; 

 � optimize cost and speed of service.

Custom & Engineering:

 � Engineers and technicians for inspections 
and visits to the installation site;

 � Team that will coordinate with the technical 
staff-client to satisfy the requirements of 
the case.

Service, assistance and maintenance: 

 � we can supply and delivery services, 
products and items for RO units; 

 � World wide network with specialized staff 
within 24-48 hours from request (service 
is depended transport and facilities to 
reach the site).
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Our systems normally have these configurations and such 

arrangements.

To satisfy different needs or applications, in order to follow 

the market , can be modified by having an impact in the 

final price offered.



Technical  Datas

Model Nominal capacity
l/h

Effective capacity
l/h (*)

Power
kw Electric supply

100 108 90 2.7 220V-50HZ

300 308 200 3.1 220V-50HZ

600 616 450 4.7 380V-50HZ

900 924 600 7.5 380v-50HZ

(*) With Red Sea water the effective capacity is further reduced of about 15%.

ECOPURE series 

DEMRO series 

Model Nominal capacity
m3/day

Estimated effective
Capacity m3/day

(A) (B)

1MS440 9.5 4.3 5.3

2MS440 19 8.6 10.6

3MS440 28 13.0 15.9

4MS440 38 17.0 21.1

5MS440 47.5 21.6 26.4

6MS440 57 25.9 31.7

2MS840 91.2 38.4 48.0

AMRO series 

Model Nominal capacity
m3/day

Effective Capacity 
m3/day

Version
standard

6MS840 223.8 50/60 6x1

8MS840 298.4 65/75 4X2

10MS840 373  95/105 5X2

12MS840 447.6 120/130 6x2

16MS840 596,8 220/250 4x4

18MS840 671.4 250/290 6x3

20MS840 746 270/300 5X4

25MS840 932.5 370/395 5X5

24MS840 895 350/390 6x4

30MS840 1119 505/580 6x5

49MS840 1827 750/950 7x7

Main suppl ier
Here a list of our best suppliers to give an idea about even the quality of the items that we use:

ECOPURE 300

AMRO 10MS840

DEMRO 6MS440

AMRO 18MS840

AMRO 6MS440

Some  Mar inco ’ s  Re fe rence
 � Ship Owner, Marina Militare - Italian Navy (Italy) M/N Audace

 � Ship Owner, Nina di Navigazione (Genova - Italy) M/N Italia 
Prima - Amro 10MS840, 120 m3/day effective capacity

 � Ship Owner, Marina Militare - Italian Navy (Italy) M/N Stella 
Polare

 � Ship Owner, Mediterranean Shipping (Switzerland) 
AMRO 18MS840, 250 m3/day (effective capacity)

 � Ship Owner, Army of Marocco (Marocco) trasportable unit

 � Ship Owner, V.Ships (Montecarlo) 
AMRO series: 5MS840-8MS840-10MS840-12MS840-
18MS840

 � Ship Owner, Guardia di Finanza (Italy) patrol boat 
Chemical Ship n.3 AMRO 3MS840, 60 m3/day

 � Ship Owner, Royal Naval Dutch submarine (The Netherlands)

 � Ship Owner, Quails (“Love boat” movie) Pacific Princess 
(AMRO 12MS840)

 � Ship Owner All Leisure Group, MV Discovery AMRO 12MS840

 � Ship Owner, Linee Lauro (Napoli - Italy) 
M/N - no. 2 units AMRO 2MS440

 � Ship Owner GAP Ship Explorer (Canada), 
AMRO 10MS840 Special for polo south

 � Ship Owner, Maldives Army (Republic of Maldives)

 � Shipyard C.N. SEC Viareggio (Lucca - Italy) AMRO 3MS840

 � Shipyard C.N. T. Mariotti (Genova - Italy) 
AMRO 8MS840-10MS840-15MS840

 � Shipyard C.N. Fincantieri (Trieste - Italy) - MINOAN LINES N.3 
AMRO 10MS840

 � Ship Owner Premuda (Italy) AMRO 4MS840 for Super Petrol 
Tanker ship

 � Prestige Group - Miami - N.3 AMRO 18MS840 
N.1 AMRO 24MS840

 � Emir of Kuwait (Amro 2MS440)

 � Emir of Bahrain (Aquamarine 300)

 � Prince Aga Khan (Sepro 3MS840)

 � Sheik Al Maktoum (Dubai) (Ecopure 300)

 � Al Ghandi (Dubai) ( Ecopure 300)

 � Bracco (DEMRO 10MS840)

 � IMS (DEMRO 6MS440)

 � ASI (AMRO 6MS440)

 � Gruppo D&G (AMRO 10MS840)

 � Petrol Company Agip (Roma) for a petrol installation. 
(AMRO 6MS440)

 � French Tour Operator CLUB MED (Paris) (SEPRO 10MS840 - 
AMRO 6MS440)

 � Resort in Maldives (Rivheli, Khiad, Wakarufalhi, Palm Beach, 
etc…) (AMRO 8-10-12MS840)

 � Resort in Zanzibar (Kiwengwa) (AMRO 8MS840)

Boat Builder Nation

ACM France
AGT Italy
Aluboot Nederland
Amel France
Arno Italy
Azimut Italy
Baglietto Italy
Baltic Yachts Finland
Barberis Italy
Belliure Spain
Benetau France
Benetti Italy
Berthon/Cougar England
Bertram U.S.A.
Beta Turkey
Bilal-Ustert Turkey
Biot France
Birchwood England
Camper & Nicholson England
Camuffo Italy
Canados Italy
Cantiere Carlini Italy
Cantiere 
S. Margherita Italy

Cantieri Bulgari Italy
Cantieri del Pardo Italy
Cantieri dell’Adriatico Italy
Cantieri di Chiavari Italy
Cantieri di Lavagna Italy
Cantieri di Pisa Italy
Cantieri Navali 
del Golfo Italy

Cantieri Navali 
Napoletani Italy

Castracani Italy
C&B Italy
Channel Boats Hong Kong
Comar Italy
Conam Italy
De Vries Nederland
Diano Italy
Esterel France
Euroship Nederland
Fairline England
Feadship Nederland
Ferretti Craft Italy
Fipa Italy
Franchini Italy
Frima Austria
Gobbi Italy
Guy Couach France
Hallberg Rassy Sweden
Hatteras U.S.A.
Heesen Nederland
Hellenic Yachts Greece

Boat Builder Nation

Hi-Star Taiwan
Hood England
Horizon Taiwan
Kirie France
IIgas Usta Turkey
IIver Italy
Italcraft Italy
Jaguar Greece
Janneau France
Johnson Taiwan
Jongert Nederland
Jonk Nederland
Ladenstein Austria
Le Guen Hemidy France
Lowland Yachts Nederland
Luersen Germany
Mad France
Mainship U.S.A.
Mikado France
Mochicraft Italy
Mondo Marine Italy
Moody England
Nauta Italy
Nautor Swan Finland
Newport Offshore U.S.A.
Neptunus Nederland
North Wind Spain
Ocean Alexander Taiwan
Ocean Yachts U.S.A.
Oyster England
Piantoni Italy
Posillipo Italy
Princess England
Prout Catamarans England
Quality Marine France
Raffaelli Italy
RDM Nederland
Riva Italy
Rival Bowman England
Rizzardi Italy
Rossato Italy
Sangermani Italy
Sanlorenzo Italy
Schiftwert Cuxhaven Germany
Serigi-Solaris Italy
Southern Wind South Africa
Tecnomarine Italy
Threard France
Trintella Nederland
Trojan U.S.A.
Tullio Abate Italy
Valdettaro Italy
Van Lent Nederland
Versilcraft Italy
Vitech Taiwan



MARINCO REFINERY ENVIRONMENTAL
ULTRASONIC SYSTEM

AMRO 21MS840
nominal capacity 746 m3/day

AMRO 18MS840
nominal capacity 671 m3/day

AMRO 10MS840
nominal capacity 373 m3/day



DESALINATOR FOR YACHT - ECOPURE300 AMRO 12MS840
nominal capacity 447 m3/day

WATHERHOUSE - AMRO 6-10-12MS840 UNITS
nominal capacity 223-373-447 m3/day



European branch: Po Box 57 - 20010 Bareggio - Milano - Italy - Tel. +39 02 89624074 - fax +39 02 89624075
Head quarter: 401 Mobh Building, near GGICO Metro Station - 450126 Dubai - UAE - Tel. +971 4 239 5572 / Fax +971 4 239 5573

email: info.marinco@gmail.com - www.marincodesalinators.com
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